C 17 H 33 NO 7 ,orthorhombic, P 2 1 2 1 2 1 (no. 19), a = 9.503 (1) 
Source of material
The title compound wasobtained by reduction of (2R ,4R ,5R )-3-benzyl-oxyimino-1,2-O -isopropylidene-4-O -methoxymethyl-5-methylhexane-1,2,4,6-tetrol with lithium aluminum hydride in THF,followed by protection of the resulting amine with di-tertbutyl dicarbonate [1] [2] [3] [4] . Purification by flash chromatography (ethyl acetate/petroleum ether) and crystallization from dichloromethane gave the title compound in the form of colorless crystals (m.p. 342-343 K, a D 20 = 98.6 © = 1.25, in CHCl 3 )).
Experimental details
The datacollection verified apoor crystalquality represented by broad reflection profiles and weak intensities above a scattering angle 2 q > 100°( R ( s ) = 0.085). This properties correlates with larger R values thanexpected and the low N gt / N param ratio.
Discussion
The amino function N1-H1Aand the hydroxy function O7-H7of the molecule (figure, top) form intermolecularhydrogen bonds to the dioxolanoxygen atoms O3and O4, respectively, which act as acceptor atoms. The strong hydrogen bond O7-H7···O3 is indicated by the linearity of 173°and the H7···O3distance of 2.11 Å. The interaction of N1-H1A···O4 is slightly weaker, because the relevant angle is 147°and the distance of H1A···O4is2.24 Å.The dioxolanmoiety shows an envelope conformation of which C14 is out of plane. Wehave also resolved adisorderedsituation of the oxygen atom O6 with a population ratio of 2:1. An antiparallel orientation of the molecules along [100] and aface-to-face orientation of the molecules stacking along [010] are observed in the crystal structure (figure, bottom). 
